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INSALATA GIOIA

ES

2, 3, 6

tuna-radish Q cucumber-green apple

Apple and cucumber become a dream couple when matched with radish and tuna.
Green apple, radishes and cucumber on romaine lettuce in balsamic dressing,
topped with tuna filet stripes and wasabi cream, refined with spring onions.

INSALATA PIACERE

3, 6, 13

grape-olive Q prawn-feta

It’s love at first bite when you get your tongue around this forbidden affair of grapes and olives.
Bulgur with white grapes, black olives and feta cheese on arugula in a red-wine-balsamic-dressing.
Sauteed prawns complete this delicious dish. You can try this dish with grilled vegetables
instead of shrimps: yummie!

PASTA AMORE

3, 6, 13

tuna-pak choi Q ginger-green apple

Crazy in love: tuna and pak choi fall into temptation with ginger and green apple. Pasta with sauteed
pak choi and ginger, deglazed with white wine and soy sauce, crowned with fresh green apple and tuna
filet stripes, refined with leek onions and lime.

PASTA CURIOSITA roquefort-fig
12

Q

coffee-orange

A sizzling affair of Roquefort-fig and orange-coffee. Pasta with roasted almonds in a
creamy coffee-orange-butter-sauce with Roquefort cheese, topped with figs and basil.

RISOTTO PASSIONE

3, 6, 13

prawn-passion fruit Q white chocolate-star anise

A risotto romance: prawns flirt with passion fruit and white chocolate gazes at star anise.
Risotto with sauteed prawns, roasted almonds and Julienne carrots in a creamy sauce
with white wine, passion fruit, white chocolate, star anise and mozzarella.
Refined with lime and coriander.

PIZZA FELICITA

1, 3, 4

bean-chorizo Q marjoram-potato

It’s a match: beans and chorizo with potatoes and marjoram. Taste the perfection.
Pizza with potatoes, white beans, chorizo, mozzarella and a touch
of marjoram. We recommend adding garlic and chilis.

DOLCI ATTRAZIONE

12

avocado-lime Q espresso-yogurt

Happy end: avocado kisses lime while espresso and yogurt embrace.
Delicious avocado cake layers with a lime frosting and mint.

POTATO SOUP

1, 3, 4

Creamy soup with potatoes, onions and oregano,
optionally refined with croûtons or crispy bacon.
v Totally vegan, totally tasty.
v v Vegetarian.
l g We can prepare gluten-free dishes for you. Please inform our
g g Gluten-free pasta or pizza? For an extra charge, we will prepare
v
l
Vapianist when you order. A lactose-free treat.
your favourite dish using our gluten-free ingredients.

1 contains preserving agents, 2 contains food colorants, 3 contains antioxidants, 4 contains nitrite curing salt, 5 contains flavour enhancer, 6 fumigated,
7 blackened, 8 waxed, 9 contains sweetener, 10 contains phenylalanine source, 11 contains phosphate, 12 caffeinated, 13 alcohol-containing,
14 contains quinine, *practically free of bones. A list of all allergens and additives is available at the bar, at the register and as a notice. Prices in €. DE0119EN
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For cold
HOT GINGER
LEMON
HOT CINNAMON
ORANGE
Hot orange with star anise,
cinnamon stick and honey.

Eine Übersicht über alle enthaltenen Allergene und Zusatzstoffe ist an der Bar, der Kasse und als Aushang einsehbar. Preise in €.

Hot lemon with fresh ginger
and sweetened with honey.

